Abstract Recurrent disc herniation is frequently observed due to leakage of nucleus pulposus through injured anulus fibrosus. There is no effective treatment to prevent recurrent disc herniation yet. In this study, we proposed to implant non-cell-based materials into the porcine disc to stimulate the growth of fibrous tissue and thereby increase the disc functional integrity. The disc herniation was simulated by anular punctures using the spinal needles. Four clinically used implantation materials, i.e., gelfoam, platinum coil, bone cement and tissue glue, were delivered into the discs via percutaneous spinal needles. Two months after the surgery, the swine were killed. The degree of disc integrity of intact, naturally healed and implanted discs, was examined by quantitative discomanometry apparatus. We found the disc injury could not recover after 2 months of healing, and the disc implantation affected the degree of disc integrity. The disc integrity of gelfoam-implanted discs was better than that of coil-, bone cement-, and glue-implanted discs. The implantation of non-cell-based material was proved to be a potentially clinically applicable method to recover the integrity of injured discs and to prevent recurrent disc herniation.
Introduction
The herniated intervertebral disc (HIVD) syndrome is a neurological symptom where the protrusion of nucleus pulposus (NP) compresses the nerve root in the spinal canal or the intervertebral foramen [10] . Conventional treatments include medication, steroid injection, physical therapy and surgery. When nonoperative treatment fails, surgical intervention may be required. The surgical treatments of HIVD, for example, nucleotomy [26] or microdiscectomy [28] , sometimes result in a recurrent herniation of disc material through the incompetent disc anulus fibrosus (AF). The revision rate of HIVD is 4.9% at a 5.25-year follow-up and 7.9% at a 10-year follow-up [6] . Recurrent disc herniation is a significant clinical problem. Methods for improving disc integrity after surgery can be of significant benefit.
Tissue engineering technology might be a prospective method of restoring intervertebral discs. The regeneration of disc tissue is in the beginning stages of development. Biological materials such as the growth factor, cells which carry growth factor [21] and tissue-engineered discs [2] have been used to stimulate the tissue growth or replace the disc. However, the use of non-cell-based materials to stimulate the growth of fibrous tissue has been less considered. Examination of outcome of disc implantation included the gross morphology, histological appearance, biochemical composition, and biomechanical properties. Biomechanical properties examination of disc implantation included the compressive stiffness [13, 14, 23] and height [1, 3, 31] of disc, the hydraulic permeability of AF [23] , and the flexibility of motion segment [11, 18] . The effect of disc implantation on the disc integrity, i.e., the capability of maintaining the intradiscal pressure (IDP), however, has been less examined.
In this study, we proposed to implant non-cell-based materials into the disc, to stimulate the growth of fibrous tissue, in order to seal the injured disc. The result of disc implantation was evaluated by the degree of disc integrity using the quantitative discomanometry (QD) apparatus. Two hypotheses were raised in this study. First, the disc injury due to percutaneous stab injury cannot recover with the help of natural healing process. Second, the disc implantation will affect the degree of disc integrity. The goal of this study was to prove that the implantation of non-cell-based materials would increase the functional integrity of an injured disc, thus preventing the recurrent disc herniation.
Materials and methods

Animal species
Four Spotted Lanyu Miniature Swine [39] were used. These swine were 3-months old during surgery and 5-months old when killed. The average weight of the swine was 9 kg at 3-months and 15 kg at 5-months. The average size of the L2/L3 disc of the 3-month-old miniature swine was 17 mm wide, 12 mm deep and 2 mm thick. Twelve discs (from T8/T9 to L5/S1) were used for the experiments in each swine. Among these 12 discs, 2 discs remained intact, 2 discs served as control and the remaining 8 discs were implanted with 4 different materials (2 discs per material).
Anesthesia
Atropine sulfate (0.03 mg/kg body weight) was intramuscularly (IM) injected before anesthesia to prevent salivary secretion. Zoletil Ò (0.55-0.8 mg/kg body weight IM) was used for pre-anesthesia and then Citosol Ò (Thiamylal) (1.11-1.66 mg/kg body weight intravenous, IV) was slowly used for deep anesthesia.
Buprenorphine (0.005-0.1 mg/kg IM) or Flunixin (1.0-2.2 mg/kg IM) was used for analgesics. Antibiotic Ceftiofur (3 mg/kg IM) was used to prevent bacterial infection.
Surgical procedure
After the swine was anesthetized, a 22 G spinal needle was placed in the center of the disc through the left posterolateral site, under fluoroscopic guidance (LCX, GE Healthcare) (Fig. 1a ). An 18 G spinal needle, with larger coaxial diameter, was used to replace the 22 G spinal needle to produce a larger injury on the AF. The discography of contrast medium leakage confirmed the AF injury (Fig. 1b) . Four implantation materials were delivered into the center of the disc via the 18 G spinal needles. The four implantation materials were: gelfoam (0.5 ml, absorbable gelatin sponge, USP, Pharmacia & Upjohn Company, Kalamazoo, USA), platinum coil (2 mm · 4 mm, VORTX, Fibered Platinum Coil-18, Boston Scientific Cork Ltd, Cork, Ireland), bone cement (0.5 ml, CMW 1 Radiopaque, DePuy CMW, Johnson-Johnson company, Lancashire, England), and nonbiologic tissue glue (0.5 ml, NBCA Glue, Ingenor, Paris, France). Six groups of discs were randomly assigned in each swine. The six disc groups are: intact (no injury), controlled (injured disc, naturally-healed) and four implantation groups. The six disc groups are mentioned hereafter as: Intact, Control, Gelfoam, Coil, Bone Cement and Glue. The fluoroscopic images were examined to assure that the implantation materials were in the center of the discs (Fig. 1c) .
Quantitative discomanometry apparatus
The disc integrity was evaluated by the QD apparatus. The QD was found to be a reproducible technique [12, 25] that measures both the volume injected and pressure developed within the disc, thus quantifying the degree of disc integrity. The pressure tolerance of QD apparatus for testing the dysfunction [37] or degenerated [5, 30] disc was only 0.6 MPa. Since the IDP of normal disc is often up to 2 MPa during daily activities [38] , a high-pressured QD apparatus was designed to test the intact disc in comparison with injured and healed disc. The high-pressured QD apparatus was composed of a spinal needle (22 G, 90 mm, BD Yale Spinal, Madrid, Spain), a high-pressured syringe (1 ml, Madallion, Merit Medical Systems, Inc., UT, USA), a programmable X-table (Sintek Automation Co., Taiwan) that produced 110 N horizontal thrust, a pressure transducer (American Sensor Technologies, Inc., Landing, NJ, USA) for pressure measurement, a linear potentiometer (50 mm, Gefran Inc., Italy), for volume measurement, and a computer for data acquisition. High-pressure 3-way stopcocks (MX4331R, Medex, Dublin, OH, USA), were used for component connections. The system was calibrated by a precision digital pressure gage (Dwyer Instruments, Inc., Michigan City, IN, USA). The maximum pressure of the system was 5 MPa. The linear range of the system was 4.5 MPa and the error of linearity was under 0.5%. The pressure and volume resolution of the system was 0.01 MPa and 0.002 ml. In the pilot study, the fluid leaked when the injection volume was less than 0.1 ml, and pressure reached saturation when the injection volume was less than 0.5 ml, hence 0.5 ml was set as the injection volume. The injection rate was fixed at 0.5 ml/ min (Fig. 2) .
Protocol of QD test
Two months after the surgery, the swine were killed. The spinal columns were dissected preserving the osteoligamentous structure. All specimens were examined by X-ray, before the QD test. The 22 G spinal needle was carefully placed in the center of the disc using a lateral injection with the help of a plastic Fig. 2 Apparatus of quantitative discomanometry (QD). An industrial X-table was used to drive the syringe at constant flow rate. The potentiometer was used to record the volume of saline injected into the disc. The pressure transducer was used to record the developed pressure. The syringes and 3-way stopcocks were able to hold the pressure up to 5 MPa stopper/indicator around the needle. Each disc was tested five times. To assure the disc biomechanical function, the QD tests were finished within 10 h after killing. The implantation was delivered through posterolateral site and the QD test was conducted through lateral site after 2 months of healing. There was no potential interference between the implantation and the QD test.
Data analysis
Seven parameters were obtained from each pressurevolume (PV) curve. The seven parameters were: the intrinsic pressure, leakage volume, leakage pressure, saturate volume, saturate pressure, slope between intrinsic and leakage pressure and steady-state pressure (Fig. 3) [5] . The intrinsic pressure was the disc pressure before injection. The leakage volume and pressure were the volume and pressure of the linear threshold of the PV curve. The saturate volume and pressure were the volume and pressure of the maximum pressure during the injection. The slope between intrinsic and leakage pressure corresponded to the elasticity of the AF ring. The steady-state pressure was defined as the pressure at 0.5 ml. The effect of testing sequence was examined. Only the first and second test of intrinsic pressure, leakage volume and slope were different. The rest of the tests were not affected by the testing sequences. Since the effect of testing sequence was minimal, all five QD tests of each disc were included for analysis.
Statistical analysis
Forty-eight discs were tested by QD apparatus. Oneway analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to find the significant QD parameters affected by the disc treatments. Post hoc multiple pair-wise comparison tests (Fisher's least significant difference) were performed to determine the level differences among intact, controlled and implanted discs at the significance level of a = 0.05.
Results
The QD parameters statistically significantly affected by the disc treatment included the leakage volume (P = 0.000), leakage pressure (P = 0.000), saturate pressure (P = 0.000), slope (P = 0.000) and steadystate pressure (P = 0.000). The intrinsic pressure (P = 0.069) showed a tendency to be affected by disc treatment, and the saturate volume (P = 0.191) was not affected by disc treatment.
Higher QD pressure means better disc integrity. The QD pressures of Intact discs were higher than the ones of Control, Coil, Bone cement and Glue (all P < 0.05). The saturate pressure (P = 0.07) and steady-state pressure (P = 0.739) of Intact were not statistically significantly different from those of Gelfoam. The QD pressures of Control were lower than those of Intact (all P < 0.05), but higher than of Glue (all P < 0.05) (Fig. 4) . Larger leakage volume means either better compliance of AF or larger space of NP. The leakage volume of Intact was larger than of Bone Cement Pressure-Volume Curve Parameters Fig. 4 Values of the leakage, saturate and steady-state pressures of intact, controlled and implanted discs after 2 months of healing. The ''Intact'' is the disc without injury, while the ''Control'' is the injured disc without implantation, i.e., naturally healed. * Significantly different from Intact, P < 0.05. + Significantly different from Control, P < 0.05. Error bars represent ±standard deviation (SD) (P < 0.001) and Glue (P < 0.001). The leakage volume of Control was larger than of Glue (P = 0.003) (Fig. 5) . A disc with a higher PV slope can be interpreted as a disc with a stiffer AF ring. The slope of Intact was higher than of Coil (P < 0.001) and Glue (P < 0.001). The slope of Control was lower than of Gelfoam (P = 0.048), but higher than of Glue (P = 0.023) (Fig. 6) .
Among the four implantation groups, the Gelfoam was the best one in maintaining the disc integrity. All the QD pressures of Gelfoam were higher than of Coil, Bone Cement, and Glue (all P < 0.05). The Gelfoam was also the only group in which, saturate and steadystate pressures were not statistically significantly different from the ones of the intact disc group (Fig. 4) .
Discussion
We proved our hypotheses that the integrity of an injured disc cannot naturally recover within 2 months of healing and that disc integrity can be altered by disc implantation. With the proof of the two hypotheses, we may eventually find materials that seal the disc perfectly. The current study only tested four materials and found that the outcome of gelfoam-implanted disc was better than the naturally healed disc. Many more noncell-based and fiber-inducing materials, for example: the copolymer-platinum coil, absorbable copolymer, biologic fibrin-based tissue glue, silk, etc., can be tried to prevent the disc leakage in future studies.
The implantation materials in this study were limited to ones that can be delivered by spinal needle. This gives the potential of treating disc injury/degeneration using percutaneous techniques but not invasive open surgery. The selected non-cell-based materials are widely and safely used in medical applications. For example, gelfoam and tissue glue are used for hemostasis, platinum coil is used for embolization, and bone cement is used for porous bone enhancement. Consequently, there is no worry of unexpected neoplasm using these materials.
A significant injury of the porcine disc was created. The average disc height of tested specimen was 2 mm. The outside diameter of 18 G spinal needle used to create the disc injury was 1.26 mm. The results showed that disc injury of this size could not recover, even after 2 months of healing. The age of sexual maturity of tested mini swine was 134 (SD 22) days [39] . It is expected that injuries to adolescent swine (3-5 months old) should recover faster than the injuries to fully matured or aged swine. The 2 months' healing period of adolescent swine should be long enough to represent the chronic stage of a healing process. In addition, 2 months was also the time used for the subjective and objective measurement of disability after decompression surgery of HIVD [20] .
Gelfoam, together with fat grafts and sodium hyaluronate, were examined to find their ability to inhibit peridural fibrosis in dogs [29] . The gelfoam was found to increase rather than to inhibit fibrous tissue. The consequence of this observation is consistent with our assumption. Gelfoam was used as a matrix for disc cell [8] and tumor cell [34] implantation as well as a drug delivery system [24] . It is safe to use gelfoam of different compositions, sizes, and geometries for future studies.
The biological function of the platinum coil is to produce a thrombus and later a fibrosis to fill the cavity of the aneurysm. The length of time from thrombus to fibrosis is controversial. It was reported that the fibroblast was observed in the aneurysm 4 days after coil placement in a canine model [32] . However, in a rabbit model, the fibrous cell infiltration was not observed even 12 weeks after coil placement [15] . The mechanical strength of thrombus is 0.5 MPa [36] , which is less than the strength needed to hold the IDP during daily activities (up to 2 MPa) [38] . This study reveals that the integrity of the coil-implanted disc was less than an intact disc. The bone cement (polymethylmethacrylate, PMMA), often used to secure a metal prosthesis to living bone or to augment the strength of osteoporotic bone, merely elicits a fibrous reaction [9] . This is consistent with our observation that the bone cement cannot induce the fibrous tissue in the AF to maintain the disc integrity. There is no operation that purposely implants bone cement into the disc yet. However, the bone cement sometimes accidentally leaks into the disc during vertebroplasty. If this happens, the risk of adjacent vertebral fracture (AVF) increases [19] . This phenomenon may be explained by our observation that the low disc integrity induced by the bone cement leakage would result in an unstable spinal column, thereby increasing the risk of AVF [16] .
The nonbiologic tissue glue (Histoacryl Ò , a cyanoacrylate adhesive) polymerizes water substances and creates a bonding on the contact surface. It is widely used for skin closure and vessel embolism. The implantation of nonbiologic glue will result in inflammation [7] and foreign body giant cell reaction [4] . Some researchers have tried to apply the glue in tendon repair [33] , bone adhesion [22] and blepharoplasty [35] , but without much success. Our results also showed that the nonbiologic tissue glue could not seal the AF. The biologic fibrin-based tissue glue, which consists of naturally occurring molecules and proteins [7] , may be the candidate to induce the fibrous tissue in the AF.
The implantation of an artificial nucleus has recently become clinically practical [17] . The purpose of implanting an artificial nucleus is to replace the nucleus to withstand the external loading. One of the failure mechanisms of an artificial nucleus was migration of implantation. The purpose of disc implantation in this study was not to replace the NP, but to induce fiber to recover the biomechanical function of AF. Although this study did not find the migration of implantation materials after 2 months of healing, there is potential that the implantation materials may protrude out of the disc. The effect and outcome of implantation migration needs further investigation.
The QD method was used to test disc function instead of traditional spine testing methods; for example, compressive test of disc and the flexibility test of motion segment. The biomechanical properties of disc integrity, disc compressive strength and spine flexibility are connected with each other. The AF holds the IDP, therefore the disc can sustain the loading and the motion segment can provide the stability. A disc of poor integrity would lead to a weak disc, hence an unstable motion segment. The advantage of using the proposed QD method is that the QD method directly tests the anatomic biomechanical function of AF, i.e. the capability of holding IDP. The QD test can be approached through either the endplate [12, 27] or the disc [5, 30] . The endplate approach produced no injury to the disc, but it also needs one complete motion segment for the testing of one disc. The current QD test used the disc approach method. Our internal study showed that the use of 22 G spinal needle would not produce a significant injury that changed the disc functional integrity. Furthermore, the disc-approached QD test is easier and potentially possible for the in vivo test.
In this study, we tested the hypotheses of implanting non-cell-based materials to recover the disc integrity. The results showed that disc injuries cannot be recovered within a 2-month healing period and the disc implantation did affect the disc integrity. This result indicated that the implantation of non-cell-based materials might be a clinically useful procedure. The best material to prevent the recurrent disc herniation needs further investigation.
